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Continued from Page 4
''What price life liberty, limb?" a mem-be- r
of the peanut gallery quipped.

"Surrounded by wimps. Ualf-hcartc-
d,

yellow-bellie- lily-livere- d invertebrates "
Boo Boo opined, narrowly missing a bus
shelter. "Let's hear some testimony from
you, Nash. You're our expert on the bul-
let. Yogi, tclJ them about justice."

"The old monk says to the young
monk,

4 101 Buddhas constructed a bridge
between mountains, It was faulty. A
Buddha fell 1,000 feet to an ugly death.
Find justice. The young monk says, 'The
100 Buddhas must each fall 10 feet. That
would be just.' 'And just that.' the old

about it some more.' "

"Yes, folks. Once again, Yogi baffles
the audience with his uncanny skill for
seeing spades for what, they are. Cards.
1 need cigarettes."

"I got to take a leak."
"Pepsi, please."
"Hey, there's a new issue of Soldier of

Fortune we should pick up while we're
here."

When Ciiairman Boo Boo and troops
rolled into the Qwik Shop, the company
man hosing litter off the walk appeared
concerned. The man was King, defrocked
and besmocked secret agent.

By David Wood
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Midnight movies. . .
Introducing our new

An official with Plaza 4 Theatres said
the midnight movie busines is doing well
and they plan to continue the midnight
showing.

Farrington said KFMQ and the Stuart
are discussing other options for next
September. Among those options are
only showing movies every other week
or possibly once a month with more

promotion before each.

Continued from Page 4
He said the cable television industry has

made many people decide against going to
the theaters for late night entertainment.

Another factor contributing to the
decline in popularity of the Stuart's
midnight movies is that the Plaza 4 theatres
also starting showing midnight movies on
Fridays and Saturdays.

Campus Representative
Tim Kuhn

475-621- 2

Contact Tim for information about screen printing
and custom glassware.

Ask about our quantity discounts!

American Love Affair
East Park Plaza Mall

American
Red Cross
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to play aft local bars

The Zoo Bar and Larry's Showcase are highlighting
two special acts this week.

Appearing Wednesday at the Showcase is Marshall
Chapman, called "the cowgirl with hot blue blood"
by Rolling Stone magazine.

Chapman has earned a position as the South's pre-
miere female rock 'n' roller, with her throaty vocals
and lean guitar playing.

She's released four albums since 1977, the latest --
Take It On Home being a self-produc- effort on Rounder
Records.

Appearing the next night, Thursday, at the Zoo is
Mose Allison, a singersongwriterlyricistpianist with
his own brand of jazz and blues.

Allison has recorded more than 20 albums on Colum-

bia, Epic, Prestige and Atlantic. The latest, Western

Man, met with positive reviews in Rolling Stone and

Downbeat, where it rated five stars.

He also has done extensive touring, playing in Eng-

land, Denmark and Sweden and almost every major
nightspot in this country.
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VL9
by I hornton Wilder

Tickets 4 StudentsSr. Cit; '5 all others
12th & Call 472-207- 3

Howell I heatre
March 3, 4, 5 & 8, 9, 10, 11, 12

c"SHARING is CARING"

Thanks to You
it Works for

All of Us
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HOT ROCK & ROLL 8:30 Till Close

No Cover Tonight

DRINKS O DANCING
GAMES

815 "O" Street (under viaduct)

Spend six weeks in beautiful Newport, R.I. with pay at the Naval Science Institute and
come back next fall on track for a Navy officer commission. Exciting opportunities are
available in Aviation, Surface Warfare, and Nuclear Power.

Cell Lt. Gray, 472-247- 0, or stop by the M&N Bldg. Room 105A

Ask about scholarship opportunities. You owe it to yourself to find out.


